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WOMEN! 

Save On These

Blouses
A variety of colors and styles 

in Georgette, Lace, Chiffon, Silk 
and Net

| T^vi Values to $2.95 

Special 1.29

CLOSE-OUT!

DRESSES 
$4.95Special

Silks, Prints; 
Values to $10.95......

Save On Boys9

Slack Pants . . $129

PHOENIX HOSIERY
gives you £-Vet.Ua.a.U a distinctly 

smart style for every day in the week *

Year after year this Phoenix style remains 
a favorite with our smart customers. Shadow- 
less, sheer yet durable, and with the famous 
construction features that give long services 
Custom-fit Top, Duo-heel, Lockstitch Run- 
stop and All-over TipHoe... Love- *\f\r\ 
ly colors to freshen up your old (j> I 
frocks and add a zest to new ones. I

"Select by Thread Weight for the Occasion'

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 12J-W

OttO

SHOP
TALK

By 
RAY BROOKS

XOAOE

Jock Miller, genial proprietor 
of the Miller Furniture Co., an 
nounced yesterday that Gaaton 
J. Arcq (pronounced Ark), had 
been appointed manager of his 
Btore.

Mr. Arcq, a brother of Mrs. 
Miller, has lived In Torrance for 
several yean and old timers 
will remember him as a past 
manager of the old Humpty 
Dumpty market. For the past 
six years he has been employed 
as manager of a Roberts' mar 
ket in Inglewood. The furniture 
business In Torrance so appeal 
ed to him, however, that he re 
signed his position with Roberts 
and accepted the managership 
at Miller's.

Mr. Arcq plans great things: 
Stocks will be Increased and the 
store changed about and reno 
vated. Right now the new man 
ager is busily occupied planning 
« big August clearance and an 
niversary sale to take place later 
this month. Watch for the an 
nouncements. I'm sure they will 
carry Important money-saving 
news.

Savings Bonds 
Are Increasing 
In Popularity

The increasing popularity of 
the United States savings bonds 
on sale at postoffices, is at- 

  tested by figures released this 
week by Wayne C. Taylor, act 
ing secretary of the treasury.'

, On July 10 sales passed the 
one-hatf billion mark, maturity 
value. Sales over 193S have 
shown an increase of 50' per 
cent up to July 6. However,

in July so that average   daily 
sales for thjp month show about 
75 percent increase over July,

no individual < may pur-
1935. 

As
chase more than $10,000 worth 
in one year, the sale of one-half 
billion .dollars' worth of bonds

has been .attained only through 
wide distribution.

Bdnds mature exactly ten 
years from date fof a sum one- 
third more than, the purchase | 
price, but even if cashed b 
fore maturity, there Is no 
preciation the bond steadily i 
creasing. in price after the fii 
year. As the value of the bon 
at. each year is printed upo 
the face of the bond, the owne 
has no uncertainty as to wha 
he will receive for his inves 
rnent-at anytime.

CalUortiia."seems to be a lift 
bit slow in the rank of state 
purchasing heavily of bonds, a 
it ranks only twelfth. Illino 
has steadily held the lead, o 
May 1 having, purchased .mor 
than J31.000.000 worth of bond 
California sales reached $12,625 
818.75 on April 30th but everj

the state has shown a decide< 
Increase since then.

uoNPKts
We gladly invite you to come In any 
time at your convenience to discuss your 
dental problems with us. All prices are 
quoted In advance before your case Is 
actually started, and if desirable, you 
can avail yourself of our night-time 
service. . Open every evening except 
Sundays until 9 o'clock, affording you 
the same efficient service and Low 
Prices us during the day-time hours.

Fillings 
Inlays
Bridge Work 
X-Ray 
Crowns 
Plate Repair? 
Nature Plates

CHARGE
/or

CREDIT DENTISTRY
107 WEST BROADWAY

Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock
Northwest Corner Pine Across From Buffum'a

PHONE 656-251 ..... SECOND FLOOR

LONG BEACH

Dance Every 
Week In New 
Auditorium

. Endorsed by city ,officials and 
sponsored by Bob Thomas and 
John Rogers, a dance open to

new1 civic auditorium on the eve 
ning of Saturday, August 15.

The event is the first of its 
kind to be held in the new build- 
Ing, and according to the spon 
sors, the dance will be held 
every week. It will be the only 
public dance, available to Tor 
rance1 citizens,-and a large turn 
out is expected. .

Jack Gledhill, radio and swing 
band maestro, will furnish the 
music and from all reports, 
Gledhill has a lively, 'well or 
ganized group.

Admission is 75 cents a couple 
and 40 cents for stags.

Says Mayor William H. Stan- 
ger: "Recreation of this type is 
sorely needed in Torrance, and I 
am glad- that the people here 
will have the opportunity to find 
enjoyment without havine. .to 
motor to neighboring towns."

The proposed dance fills a so 
cial and civic need, particularly 
as regards the youth of the city, 
who have been forced to leave 
;he community for their enter 

tainment."

Hospital Notes

Buddy and Joy Alien, children 
of Ralph Alien, 223' Diamond 
street, Redondo Beach, are con 
soling each other at the hospital 
where they underwent opera 
tions for removal of tonsils and 
adenoids yesterday.

Coy H. Brewer, 1213 El Prado, 
is receiving treatment for an in/- 
.jury said to have been received

ELECTROLUX
GAS

REFRIGERATOR
  NO MOVING PARTS

  PERMANENT SILENCE

  IT PAYS FOR ITSELF

Modernize your entire

kitchen with this com-
1 

bination offer. The new

Gaffers A Sattler Rdnge 
has every modern fea 

ture. And the two units 

pay for themselves.
Per Month

Combination 
Offer!

Gaffers&Sattler

s available at every post office 
md every postmaster has plenty 
if literature about the bonds.

at Columbia Steel.
C. W. Campbell, 1122 Bayview, 

Hcrmosa Beach, underwent an 
operation Aug. 5.

Miss Virginia Fair, 1056 pel.-, 
mont, Long Beach, underwent' 
an operation for removal of ap 
pendix Aug. 3.    >

Miss Beulah Lewis, 1005 Ar 
lington, entered Aug. 5 for treat 
ment for an abscess.

Miss 'Ruth Owens, 810 No. 
Ircna, Redondo Beach, under 
went an operation for removal 
of appendix, July 30.

Mrs. Iris Olsen, 1007 Bllnn 
street, Wilmington, is recovering 
from an appendix operation per 
formed Aug. 2.

Mrs. Virginia Shery, 410 W.
N street, Wilmington, underwent
an operation, Aug. 2.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

Codd, 1615 216th street, a boy, 
Aug. 1.

To Mr.' and Mrs. Claude Mit- 
chcll, 2115 Andreo, a girl, 
Aug. 2.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Webb, 
a boy, Thomas Patrick, July 31.

Exchanging his druggist's 
smock for a pair of hiking 
breeches, his spatula for a rifle, 
and his prescription blanks .for 
a road map, Leslie L. Prince, 
proprietor of the. Beacon Drug 
Co., motored last week to the 
hills back of Monterey, famed 
rendezvous of the wary deer. 
With Leslie was his son, his 
father, J. H. Prince, of San 
Pedror and friend Homer Knox, 
of Wilmingfon.

After tramping endless weary 
miles about the upper reaches] 
of the Carifiel river, the four 
some failed to flush .a single] 
antlered animal, though the hllli 
were thick with does. Motlvi 

;b"y» the principle that wi 
there's Dough there's Bucks, the Oil J^Of ifef

GAS RANGE

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

Ofl^feSSffMIfl

co-ops

stalking for five days, 
four blanks.

Says Leslie, "The only 
we got was a good sunburn.

First hand knowledge of th

the treks through the brush, and
-ntaybe.. " , jrear, we'll '

Saving comparatively better 
luck than did Leslie .Prince and 
friends IB.Alden Smith, of How 
ard's Jewelers, who returned

region of the High Sierras with

ing?) with trout, none of them 
shorter than 24 Inches . . I mean 
11 niches . . Oh, what I really

TF you wonder whether people lUu to bur Ibe voieei of ill*. 
* UntUnUM) fricuiia, witch the floe of Mmeooewbo'iireoeiv-

f ctoptuuMi oil       iifllfl tbo iniilMi f^1* 
for minute* eJtenordt the ndUnt Joy which follow* 
hmnwioonUet between two good frieaili. TVbpAo/unf bruif< 
diaaatfolkt dot*. Try it today with  omeono who it

Soimuw* CAurowuA TELEPHONE COMPANY
12«e Sartorl. Telephone 4600

had been unable to land. Mrs. 
Smith, too, received her baptism

was gained this week by Con 
gressman Charles J. C o 1 d e n 
when he sat down to lunci 
Tuesday .with members of th 
local ;co-4peratrVe Unit on Bordfl 
avenue?' The Torrance unit i 
widely known for.its efficienc; 
and Congressman Golden stated 
that he desired to obtain data 
which will be included in a 
study he Is making preparatory 
to introducing a bill in the nex 
session of Congress for the fur

units.
Other guests at the Tuesday 

noon lunch were J. W. Post
Anyhoo, Alden catched him-^amj^^' L' J" G."tf1;- an^ 

self quite a few. Mrs. Smith, his C' E?rl Conner' a11 otficla^ of 
only companion, proved her skill 
at snaring the elusive marine 
denizens (ain't that cute) when 
she pulled out a whopper that 
Alden had previously snared but F^nT'that we' wonder"how To

ice Association.

ever got paid for his fire. and 
auto policies BEFORE he put In

in the ways of a fisherman when the counter 
Alden, the big meanle, not only 
made her learn the trick of 
tlelng on a leader and getting

K-rsrji yt £,d
it, taught her how to thread J   
worm on the hook! - You s«°uld see the fancy new 

Today Aldeu Is back In har- dellvery truck the Rebadow's

(And, Incidentally, did you 
over see Mrs. Locke run that 
typewriter? Why, blast me. It

ness, however, fully primed and 
loaded to swap fish stories, but 
warns all- comers that he has 
some dandy "believe It or not" 
yarog up his sleeve.

Harvel "Busy Bee" Gotten- 
felder threw his organization in 

gear the . past several

claimed a "major" winner in a 
Qoodrich tire selling contest.

awards and Harvel won enough 
stuff, if laid on end, to reach

Fireatone station and back.
Here's what he won: A new 

Webster's dictionary for the 
family; a complete fishing out 
fit for himself; 
bathroom scales for wife, Mar

have purchased to deliver bottles 
of spirits from, their equally new 
and fancy liquor store, called by 
name, the Sartori Liquor Store, 
located at 1111 Sartori.

L. C. Doan, ' proprietor of 
Doan's Market, an Associated 
store, had his first vacation last 
week In nine long years. That's 
a long tune without a rest, and 
Mr. Doan say» the six days he

Thq prizes were merchandise took were far too short. A va
cation la a mighty fine thing. 
(No. you got me wrong. I'm

boss, an I already have had 
mine.)

Fay Parks, of the Torrance 
streamllnec Plumbing Co., leaves Saturday 
wife, Mar- or Sunday for two weeks at

garet; a red, red coaster wagon Glacier National Park. He win 
for little son Buddy; and a raft be accompanied by his sister 
of ojher things too numerous to and her daughter and will stay
mention.

Guess I'll quit my job and go park, 
to Selling Goodrich tires.

To Howard O. Looke goes 
congratulations on the neat and 
attractive manner in which he 
revamped his offices with new 
linoleum, a couuter, curtain* at 
the windows and a complete re- 
arntpgemeut of of floe furniture. 
Howard infornutd me Mutt the 
counter wtut liwtalled

at a relative's home close to the

So many people are taking va 
cations, perhaps I should take 
another one.

(Prom drover Whyte's office 
I hear an "Oh, yeah?").

COMPLETE COVERAGE >
All Torrance Heruld ads run In 

the Trl-Clty ShoiipliiK

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady analtit#nt.

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

co-ordinated I have divided our 
 membership, into several com 
mittees and assigned to each a 
specific subject to consider. 
When a certain Subject 'comes 
up for consideration by the 
board, the chairman of the com 
mittee assigned to that subject 
will be called upon for the rec 
ommendations of his committee 
on that subject. If - there is a 
difference of opinion within the 
committee, a minority report 
may ,be called for. If it seems 
desirable < the committee chair 
man will -then lead a short dis 
cussion by all members of the 
board.

New Assignment
"When a subject has been 

tentatively disposed of by the 
board, that committee will be 
assigned another subject for 
consideration,. and so on until 
we consider the charter com 
plete. .... Because you arc 
assigned to certain subjects is 
no reason you should not also 
study any other, or all, subjects 
that may appeal to you."

This in brief has been the 
procedure which has been fol 
lowed, according to Chairman 
Bell, who expressed his grati 
tude for the sincere efforts and

:he board have given to this 
important matter of drafting

the fundamental law of the city. 
While Chairman Bell was re 

luctant to give out any detaili 
until the final draft had been 
agreed upon, he did say that 
the new charter will be much 
shorter than the' one proposed 
four years ago. We have en 
deavored 'to limit our draft to; 
fundamental issues, leaving the 
less Uippqr^ant mattery to. regu 
lation- from time ~to time .fcy-

council, Bell stated.
Board Members 

The fifteen members of the 
boar'd of freeholders, who have 
worked without compensation 
and most certainly deserve a 
vote of thanks by the citizens 
of Torrance, are: Carletbn B. 
B,ell, chairman; Judge Robert 
Leasing, secretary; Charles E. 
Ackley, William   K. Adolph, J.. 
Orrln Bishop, ' Jack '0. Boyd, 
Jane M. Burger, James   Corbett, 
Charles A. Curtiss, Selma C. 
Reefer, Otto A. Kressc, James 
A. Obole, .Irviii C. Rous, Aldon 
W. Smith and Raymond C. 
Young.  

CEDAR TBJBES BJJrtN
A spectacular blaze which 

threatened adjacent oil rigs on 
230th street near Pennsylvania, 
was extinguished > by , the Tor 
rance fire department. Sunday 
night. A grass fire had spread 
Into a row of cedar trees, two 
or three of which were 'ignited.

Read Our Want Ads!

WHY?
WHY slave over a hot wash tub?

(When the Torraoce Laundry is so con 
venient, so dependable.)

WHY stick to old-fashioned laundry 
methods?

(When the Torrance Laundry's modern, 
soft-water methods are so efficient, so 
reliable, so exact.)

WHY be deceived that home laundry is 
cheaper?

(When it has been proven that the Tor- 
ranoe Laundry is more economical ar\d 
saves wear on clothes.)

WHY not try the Torrance Laundry's 
20% OFF CASH & CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY

Carson at Border phone

-V


